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Rogers, 41;

AN ACT relating to public health and welfare; to anendsections 7L-L,1O4, 7l-5647 , and 7l-5649,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toadopt the Rural Health Systems andProfessional Incentive Act; to eliminateprovisions relating to the Commission on Rural
Heal"th Manpower; to eliminate the Nebraska
Medical Student Assistance Act; to harmonizeprovisions; to provide severability; and torepeal the original- sections, and alsosectj-ons 71-5601- to 7l-5623,71-5625 to
71-5631 , 7l-s632.O1 to 7r-5636, 71-5639 to
7L-5645, and 71-5648, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska. 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sections 1 to 21 of this act shall

be known and mav be cited as the Rural Health Svstem6
and Professional Incentive Act.

Sec. 2. (1) The Leoislature finds that (a)

proportion of the popuLation in ruraL Nebraska, (e) manvrural hosoitals are experiencino declinino patient
revenue and are bei.no forced to reconsider the scope andnature of the health care services thev provide, (f) thephvsical and economi.c stresses of rural livino can Ieadto an increased need for mental health services in rural
Nebraska, (o) the conditions described in this section
can lead to situati.ons in which residents of rural
Nebraska receive a lower level of health care servicesthan their urban counterparts, and (h) some of theconditions described in this subsection also exist in
underserved portions of metropol,itan areas within thestate.
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development of rural communities.(3) The Leoislature further finds that the

Sec. 3

Sec. 4

Health Advlsorv commiEsion r

HeaIth; (3) Eull-time practice shall rnean a minimun of
fortv houra oer week;

mental health care servicee;
HeaIth: (6) Primarv care shall mean familv practice,
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oeneral Dractice, creneral internal medicine, qeneral
pediatrics . oeneral Burqerv, and obstetrics and
ovnecoloov;(7) Oualified educational debts shall mean
crovernment and commercial. Ioans obtained bv students for
health profession BchooI tui.tion, other educational
expenses. and reasonable livi.no expenses, as determined
bv the department, but shall not include loans received
under the act or the Nebraska lvledical Student Assistance
Act; and (8) Rural sha1l mean located within anv countv
in Nebraska havino a population of less than fifteen
thouEand inhabitants and not included within a Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area as defi.ned in Eection
a4-I42.

Sec. 5. The Nebraska RuraL Health Advisorv
Commission is herebv created as the direct and onlv
successor to the Commi.ssion on Rural Health Manpower,
All members of the Commission on Rural HeaLth Manpower
servinq on the effective date of this act shaLl serve a6
members of the Nebraska Rural Health Advi.sorv Commission
for a peri-od of time equal to the remainder of their
terms on the Commission on Rural Health Manpower,
Thereafter, the Nebraska Rural Health Advisorv
Cornmi-ssion shall consist of twelve members as follows:(1) The Director of Health or his or her
desi.onee and the Director of Medical Services of the
DeDartment of PubIic Institutions or his or her
desionee; and(2) Ten members to be appointed bv the
Governor with the advice and consent of the Leoislature
as follows:(a) One representative of each medical school
Iocated in the state involved in trainins familvphvaicians and one phv6ician in familv practice
resi.dencv traininq; and(b) Erom rural areas one phvsician, one
consumer representative, one hospital administrator, one
nursin<r home administrator, one nurse, one phvsician
assistant, and one mental health professional.

Members shall serve for terms of three vears.
lihen a vacancv occurs, appointment to fill the vacancvshall be made for the balance of the term. Al].
appointed members shaII be citizens and residents of
Nebraska. The appoi-nted membership of the commi6sion
shall; to the extent possible, represent the three
condressional districts eoual1v.

Sec. 6. The purpose of. the commission shaLlbe to advise the Department of Health, the Leoislature,
tt92 -3_
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the Governor. the Universitv of Nebraska, and thecitizens of Nebraska reqardinq all aspects of rural
health care and to advise the office reoardino the
administration of the Rural Health Svstems and
Profeasional Incentive Act.

Sec. 7. The commission ahaIl annuallv elect
from amono its members a chairDerson and a
vice-chairperson. The Director of HeaLth or his or herdesionee shall serve as permanent secretarv to the
commission, hrith assiEtance from the staff of the
office.

Sec. 8. Members of the commission shall be
reimbursed for their actual and necessarv expenseg asprovided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177 from funds
appropriated for the Rural HeaLth Sv6tems and
Profe6sional Incentive Act.

Sec. 9. The commisBion shal,I hold at least
four meetinos a vear, at times and places fixed bv the
commi66ion. At least one meetino each vear shall be
held at a site other than Lincoln or Omaha. A maioritv
of the members of the commission shall constitute a
ouorum .

Sec. 10. The commission shall have the
followino oowers and duties:

( 1) Advi.se the department reoardino the
development and impl,ementation of a state rural healthpolicv:

(2) Advise the departnent and other
appropriate parties in all matters relatino to rural
health care;(3) Serve ae an advocate for rural Nebraska in
health care lssues,.(4) Maintain llaison with alI asencies.
droupB. and oroanizati.ons concerned with rural health
care i-n order to facilitate i.nteoration of efforts and
commonalitv of ooals;(5) Identifv problems in the deliverv of
health care in rural Nebraska. in the education and
trainino of health care providers in rural Nebraska, in
the reoulation of health care providers and in6titutions
in rural Nebraska, and in anv other matters relatino to
rural health care;(6) Prepare recommendations to the appropriate
bodies to alleviate the problems identified;(7) Advise the department reoardincr the Rural
Health Svstems and Professional Incentive Act;(8) Desidnate medical profession shortaoe
areas in Nebraska; and(9) Select recipients of financial incentives
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available under the act.
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The financial i.ncentives provided bv

Sec. 11

commission.
Sec.12

elioible phvsicians or phvsician assistants asdetermined pursuant to such section. Funds for suchincentives shaII be aporqpriated from the General Eund

enrolled in an accredited primarv care or psvchiatric
residency prooram, or a oraduate of an accredited
medicaL or phvsician assistant education proqram in
Nebraska who has been practicino in a desiqnated medicalprofession shortaoe area in Nebraska for less than three
vears.

Sec. 14. ( 1 ) The amount of financial
assistance provided throuoh student Ioans pursuant to
the RuraI Health Svstems and Professional Incentive Act
shall be limited to ten thousand dolfars for each
recipient for each academi.c year and shall not exceed
fortv thousand dollars per medical student or twentv
thousand dollars per phvsician assistant student.

( 2 ) The amount of financial assistanceprovided throuoh loan repavments pursuant to the act (a)
for phvsicians shalL be limited to ten thousand do.Llarsper recipient per vear of ful-1"-time practice in a
desiqnated medical profession shortaoe area and shalI
not exceed fortv thousand dollars per recipient and (b)
for phvsician assi.stants shall be limited to five
thousand dollars per recipient per vear of full-timepractice in a desiqnated medical profession shortase
ll94 -5-
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area and 6hall, not exceed twentv thousand dollars per
recipient.

Sec. 15. In screenino applicants for
financial incentives, the commission shall consider the
followino factorsr

( 1 ) Motivation to practice in a nedicalprofeBsion shortaoe area in Nebra6ka,.

mo6t likelv to practice in a medicaL profession Bhortaqe
area in Nebraska.

Sec. 16. The commiB6lon 6half periodicallv
desionate medical profesEion shortaoe areas within the
state. The commission shal1 determine two levels of
shortaoe so that stronoer incentives mav be tied topractice in areas of most critical need. In makind such
deaionation6 the commiBEion shall consider, after
consultation with other appropriate aoencies concerned
with medical services and with appropriate professional
oroanizati.ons. amono other factors:

( 1 ) The lategt reliable statistical data
available reoardino the number of phvsicians andphysician assistants practicino in an area and thepopulation to be served bv such practitioners;

(2) Inaccessibilitv of medi-ca]. services to
residents of an area;(3) Particular local health problems;

(4) Aoe or incapacitv of IocaL practitionera
renderino gervices; and(5) Demoqraphic trends in an area both past
and future.

Sec. 77. Each student Loan recipient shall
execute an aoreement with the state. Such aoreementghall include the followinq terms, as appropriate:

( 1 ) The borrower aorees to practice the
equivalent of one vear of full-time practice of primarv
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the completion of formal-gOucation, whicn may
period not to exceed f. ive vears to complete specialtv
trainino in a primarv ca!'e specialtv. Loan forqiveness
shall occur on a guarter.!.v basis, vrith completj.on of the
equivalent of three months of full-time practice
resulti.nq in the cancell,ation of one-fourth of the
annual loan amount. subiect to the followino:

(a) If the borrower practices primarv care orpsychi-atrv in a desiqnated medical profession shortaqe
area which is not amono the areas of most critical need.
the borrower shall repav fi-ftv percent of the
outstandins loan principal. Such repavment shalL
commence within six months of the comoletion of formal
educati.on. which nav include a period not to exceed five
vears to complete speciaLtv trainino in a primarv care
specialtv. and shaLl be completed within a period not to
exceed twice the number of vears for which loans were
awarded;

(b) If the bor{ower practices primary care orpsvchiatrv in Nebraska but not in a desiqnated medicalprofession shortaoe area, Dractices a sDecialtv other
than primarv care or psvchiatrv in Nebraska, orpractices outside Nebraska, the borro$rer shal,l repav one
hundred percent of the orrtstandino loan principal with
interest at a rate 9f twentv-four percent simple
interest. Such repavment sha.LI commence within six
months of the completion of formal education, whi.ch mav
inc.l,ude a period not to exceed five vears to complete
specialtv trai.ninq in a Drimarv care specialtv. and
shaLl be completed within a period not to exceed twice
the number of vears for which loans were awarded;(c) If a borrower who is a medical student
determines durinq the first or second year of medical
education that his or her commitment to the loan prooram
cannot be honored, the borrower mav repav the
outstandino Ioan principal pl"us six percent simple
interest prior to qraduation from medical Bchool, without
further penalty or oblioation. Phvsician assistant
student loan recipients shall not be elioible for this
Drovision; and

(d) If the borrower discontinues the course of
studv for which the Ioan was qranted, the borrower shall
repav one hundred percent of the outstandino loanpri.ncipal. Such repavment shaIl commence within six
months of the date of discontinuation of the course of
studv and shall be completed Hithin the number of vears
for which loans were awarded; and

(3) In the event of a borrowerts total and
permanent disability or death, the unpaid debt accrued
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under the RuraL Health Svatems and ProfeaEionalIncentive Act shall be canceled.
Sec. 18. Loan aoreements executed prior toJulv 1, 1991. under the Nebraska Medical StudentAs6istance Act mav be reneqotiated and new aoreements

executed to reflect the term6 required bv section 17 of
this act, No funde repaid bv borrowers under the terms
of aqreements executed prior to Julv 1, 1991, 6hall" berefunded. Anv repayments bei-no made under the terms ofprior aoreements mav be discontinued upon execution of a
new aoreement if conditions pernit.

Sec. 19. Each loan repavment recipient shall
execute an aoreement lrith the Btate. Such aoreementshall include, at a minimum. the followino terms:(1) The loan repavment recipient aorees topractice fuII-tine primarv care or psvchiatrv in a
desionated medical profession shortaqe area for the
equivalent of at Ieast two vears; and(2) In consideration of the aoreement bv the
recipient, the State of Nebraska aorees to pav an amount
up to ten thousand dollars per vear per recipient forphvsicians and up to five thousand dollars per vear per
recipient for phv6ician assistants toward qualified
educational debts for a maximum of four vears. Suchpavment shall be made directlv to the Iendino
institution and shall conEist of quarterlv pavments of
up to t\ro thousand five hundred dollars to be made upon
completion of three months of full-time practice.

Sec. 20. The office shall develop and
i.mpLement a prooram bv which communities or oroups of
communities within desionated medical profession
shortaoe areas Drovide a match to state loan repavment
funds for physicians and phvsician assistants. Such
conmunitv match shall be (L) at least five thousand
dollars oer vear but not more than ten thousand dollars
Der vear go that the total Ioan repavment doeg not
exceed twentv thousand dollars per vear per recipient
for phvaicians and (2) at least two thousand five
hundred dollars per vear but not more than five thousand
dollars per vear so that the total Loan repavment does
not exceed ten thousand dollars per vear per recipient
for phvsician assistants. The office shall deve],opquidelines for communitv particioation in the
communitv-match proqram. The office shaII provi-de
consultation to potential communitv partlcipants and
facilltate the matchinq of communities, phvsicians, andphvsician assistants.

Sec.21. The department shal,I adopt and
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administrati.on of the Rural Health Svstems and
Professional Incentive Act.

Sec. 22. That section 7l-l,IO4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,104. (1) Each applicant for a Iicense to
practice medicine and surgery shaII (a)(i) present proof
that he or she is a graduate of an accredited school or
college of medicine, ( 1i ) if a foreign medical
graduate, provide a copy of a permanent certificate
issued by the Educational Commission on Foreign Medical
Graduates that 1s currently effective and relates to
such applicant or provide such credentials as are
necessary to certify that such foreign medical graduate
has successfully passed the Visa Qualifying Examination
or its successor or eqlrivalent examination required by
the United States Department of Health and Human
Services and the United States Immigration and
Naturalization Service, or (iii) if a graduate of a
foreign medical school who has succe6sfulLy completed a
program of American medical training designated as the
Fifth Pathway and who additionally has successfully
passed the Educational Commission on Eoreign Medical
Graduates examination but has not yet received the
permanent certificate attesting to the same, provide
such credentials as certify the same to the Department
of Eealth, (b) present proof that he or she has served
at Ieast one year of graduate medical education approved
by the Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery or, if
a foreign medical graduate, present proof that he or 6he
has served at least three years of graduate medical
education approved by the board, and (c) pass an
examination prescribed and conducted by the board and
approved by the department covering appropriate medical
subjects.

(2) The department, upon the reconmendation
of the board, may waive any requirement for more than
one year of approved graduate medical education, as set
forth in subdivision (1)(b) of thi6 sectj.on, if the
applicant has served at least one year of graduate
medical education approved by such board and if the
following conditions are met: (a) The applicant meets
aII other qualifications for a Iicense to practice
medicine and surgery;
satisfactory proof that the

(b) the applicant
issuance of a license

submits
based

on the waiver of the reguirement of more than one year
of approved graduate medical education will notjeopardi
citi zens

lr98

ze the health, safety, and rrrelfare of the
of this state; and (c) the applicant submits
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proof that he or 6he rrilI enter into the practice of
medicine in a medical profeesion shortage area
designated as such by the gcrl[i!6*cr cr Nebraska Rural
Health llarrpcrrer Advisorv Commission immediately upon
obtaining a license to practice medicine and surgery
based upon a lraiver of the requi.rement for more than one
year of graduate medical education.

(3) A license issued on the basis of Buch a
waiver shall be subject to the llmitation that the
Iicensee continue in practice in the medical orofession
shortage area and auch other limitations, if any, deemed
appropriate under the circumstances by the Director of
Health, upon recommendation of the board, which may
include, but shall not be limited to, supervision by a
medical practitioner. training, education, and Bcope of
practice. After two years of practice under a limited
Iicense issued on the baeis of a waiver of the
requirement of more than one year of graduate medical
education, a licensee may apply to the departnent for
removal of the limitations. The director. upon the
recommendation of the board, may grant or deny such
application or may continue the licenBe rrith
Iimitations. The fee for a license to practi.ce medicine
and surgery based on a waiver of the requirement of more
than one year of graduate medical education and the
renewal of such license sha1l be the same as the feea
prescribed in section 7l-162.

(4) In addition to any other grounds for
disciplinary action against the license contained in the
Uniform Licensing Law, the department may take
disciplinary action against a licenseT granted on the
basis of a waiver of the requirement of more than one
year of graduate medical educationT for violation of the
limitations on the license. The department, upon the
recommendation of the board, shaII adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations for the purpose of implementing
and administering this section.

Sec. 23. That section 71-5647 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
aB follows:

7l-5647. The office of Rural Health is hereby
created $rithin the Department of Health. The office
shall have the following powers and duties:

(1) To assist rural residents in obtaining
high quality health care which includes the following:

(a) Asslst in the recruitment and retention of
health care professionals to rural areas, includinq
epecificallyT physiclans and nurses;(b) Asaiat rural communities in maintaining
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the viability of hospital services whenever feasible or,
for communities in transitlon, in developing alternative
systems to provide equivalent quality care to their
resldents,

(c) Assist rural communities in planning to
meet changes needed due to the changing rural economy
and demographics or new technology;

(d) Assist in the development of health care
networks or cooperative ventures among rural'communities
or health care providers;

(e) Assist in promoting or developingt
demonstration projects to identify and establish
alternative heal-th care !5ystems; and

(f) AEsist rural communities in developing and
identifying leaders and leadership skills among their
residents to enable such communi.ties to work toward
appropriate and cost-effective soLutions to the health
care issues that confront them;

(2) To develop a comprehensive rural health
policy to serve as a guide for the development of
programs of the department aimed at improving health
care in rural Nebraska and a rural health action plan to
guide implementation of the pol

( 3 ) To establish I
agency efforts in the area of rur a l-
human 6e"viGc services delivery to ensure that the
programs of the office are appropriately coordinated
lrith these effortB and to encourage use of the
comprehensive rural health policy by other agencies as a
guide to their planB and programs affecting rural
health;

(4) To develop and maintain an appropriate
data gystem to identify present and potential rural
health isBue6 and to eva.l-uate the effectiveness of
programs and demonstration projects;

(5) To encourage and facilitate increased
public awareness of issues affecting rural health care;
ard

(6) To carrv out it8 dutieB under the Rural
HeaIth Svatems and Profe6sional Incentive Act, and(7) To carry out related duties as directed by
the Director of HeaIth.

Sec. 24. That section 7l-5649, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-5649. The Legislature sha1l appropriate
sufficient funds to the Department of Health to enable
the Office of Rural Health to carry out its duties
pursuant to 6ect+6nE Eection 7l-5647- and 71-5548=
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sec. 25. If any section in this act or any
part of any 6ection shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration Bhall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 26. That original sections 7L-l,lO4,
7l-5647 , and 7l-5649, Reiague Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 71-5601 to 7l-5623,
7L-5625 to 71-5631, 7l-5632.o1 to 71-5636, 77-5639 to
7l-5645, and 7l-5644, Reia6ue ReviBed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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